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Date: Sunday August 13,2006

Time: 7pm

Location: JB's Restaurant,I-|7 & Indian School Rd, Phoenix, AZ

Attending: Mike Willmoth (Chairman of the Board), Shahn Comell (Vice Chairman), Lee
Whiteside (Board Member), Mark Boniece (Board Member), Jean Goddin (Board Member), Jeff
Richards (Treasurer), Gary Swaty (Secretary), Dave Rood (Database Administrator), etc.

Mike Willmoth: Thanks for coming to the annual meeting. Give all Proxies to the Secretary.
(Proxy sticks passed out to Proxy holders)

Proxies: Margaret Grady (by Mike Cassidy), Douglas Cosper (by ?), Richard Christ (by Mike
Willmoth), G. David Nordley (by Mike Willmoth), Jannie Shea (by Mike Willmoth)

Guests: Karl Erlich

Petitions For Membership: Karl Erlich requests information about LepreCon. (He is given a
copy of the by-laws)

Secretary's Report: February Minutes read and approved II9,0,2]
April Minutes read and approved [Lots, 0, 1]

Treasurer's Report: (Rough notes: Actual Treasurer's sheets attached)
WHC Account: No Activity (Bal. -$9400.00)
WFC Account: No Activity (Bal. $21,378.12)
Convention Account: Down to $100.00 afterL32 hotel bill paid
Corp Account: 52I,570
Various Expenses: Office XP Pro, Printer, Reg Box Equipment, Antivirus Software,

Computer Lo-Jack, New Shed Locks, etc...
Income: from Space Access $250.00 with thanks for assistance.

Westercon Bid: $2030 collected with $710 pending + $200 from PayPal less
various small expenses.

All Accounts Total -557.000.00.

Committee Reports

Lep 32: Larry Vela - Con should not have been on SCA Coronation Weekend.
$600.00 in damages to 2003 while room was unsupervised. 168 room nights. 398
memberships. In red because of 100 fewer room nights than last year.
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Lep 33: Shahn Cornell - Hotel Contract is ready with a room rate of $79lnight'

Media guest: Jael. Filk Guest: Lorraine Garland and Melana Baltico' L. Garland

is Neil Gaiman's special assistant. Emma Bull may come as part of a Flash Girls

reunion. Costs weie discussed with Filk/Gary Swaty agreeing to pay one

economy air fare from Calif. and one hotel room for two nights' Some committee

positions are still open. Mike willmoth reported that the hotel contract was

diffrcult to negotiate with the Lep corp contract, the hotel's contract and Mesa's

contract contending. Matters were resolved when the convention center was

dropped eliminating the city's contract, so Mike and the Hotel were able to settle

matters. We have zero function cost at200 room nights'

Lep 34: Liz Hanson - Art GoH is Howard Taylor with Liz Danforth as Local

Artist Guest.

Nebulas: Lee Whiteside - Went off well. Attendance 250. Banquet 150. Some

difficulties with overlapping function space with a wedding affecting access to

banquet. Charity Auction raised $6000.00 split between the Octavia Butler

Scholarship and the Comic Book Defense Fund. $1500 additional was contributed

to Comic Book Defense. In the future the Nebulas may be attached to the ABA or

some similar event with more activities and programming.

World Horror Convention: Mike Willmoth - initial DVDs being sent out.

World Fantasy Convention: Mike Willmoth - Some WFC DVDs must be re-

done because of corrupted files and poor audio quality'

Westercon Bid: Mike Willmoth - We sold more pre-supports at Westercon. We

lost by 23 votes in San Diego. We have rolled the bid over to 2009. We are

honoiing all pre-supports fiom the 2008 bid except that those for whom we paic

the votiig fee andloi the supporting membership fee will have to pay it next time

or,rpgruJ". We also sold pre-supports at BayCon. The Las Vegas Westercon will

Ue at itre JW Maniou with arati of $159/night. LA backed Vegas. David

Hungerford mentioned that Phoenix beat out LA for the 1982 Westercon- The

problems of staffing a Westercon were discussed. Mike said hg,lSt developed a

iegional gloup for s-taffing pulposes drawing on California and his connections

delveloped from WHC utta WfC. Stephanie Bannon said she thought the Tempe

Mission Palms lacked sufficient funciion space for a westercon. Mike willmoth

said that recent Westercons were smaller and there was enough space. Also the

TMP has expansion in the works which might be available in time. Mike asked

for approvaifor his extension of bid to 2009. Approval was unanimous' Vote:

fl.ots, 0, 0] A11 deals for ads for the bid are continued. Thanks to all who helped

with the ZOOS Uia. It was agreed that aWorldcon party would be a waste of

money. VolUnteers to sit the table at Worldcon were solicited.
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By-Laws: Mike Willmoth - Committee did not confer.

Database: Dave Rood - Address corrections are being processed and the Lep 32
data is being added.

Website: Lee Whiteside - Domain has been renewed for five years. He has Lep
Logo. The SMOFs thought it to be plain. A plain but functional website is better
than flashy.

Strategic Planning: Larry Vela * Gave report for future direction. Mike
Willmoth thanked La.rry and appointed Shahn to head strategic planning now that
he's Chair of the next LepreCon.

Quartermaster: Ivan Erickson - Absent. Mike has arranged drink containers'
retum. Have located a good climate controlled shed possibility. More are being
checked. Lee Whiteside, David Jeppesen andLizHanson will check further. \

Old Business:
Mike Cassidy has registration Computer. Paul Tanton has Programming Computer.

Registration computer needs Windows Update and virus protection. Allison Mitchell will do
Registration at LepreCon 33. Lea Farr will do programming at LepreCon 33. Shahn Comell,
Bruce Farr and Jeff Richards need to be put on the Convention accbunt. Bruce Farr has not
reported on 501(c)(7) status. 9-11 has complicated tax exempt status applications. Corporate
details will be added during re-design of web site. No equipment purchases are outstanding.
Shed agreement between CASFS and LepreCon Inc. signed. Thank-you letter sent to WSFA for
the contribution from the Westercon 57 surplus to Lep Inc.

New Business:
All the usual equipment goes to CopperCon per shed Agreement.

Elections:
Mark Boniece's term expires. Larry Vela replaces Mark at the end of the meeting. 1- one year

board seat open (due to Shahn becoming the current Chair) and 1- three year board seat open (due to
Jean coming off after filling the late Ray Gish's final year).

Nominations for three year board seat: Mike Cassidy, Jean Goddin, Ethan Moe;
closed fMany, 0, 0]. Elected Mike Cassidy.

Nominations for one year board seat: Jean Goddin, Ethan Moe; closed [13, 3, 0].
Elected Jean Goddin.

Nominations for Chairman of LepreCon35 [2009]: Ethan Moe, Gary Swaty;
closed [Many, 0, 0]. Elected Ethan Moe.
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Board erected chairman, vice chairman, Treasurer, Database Administrator, Quartermaster and

Secretary. Current Corporate make-up: board Chairman - Mike Willmoth; Vice Chairman

shahn cornell; rr"*.ri", - Jeff Rich"rd;;;t"base 
- Dave Rood; Quartermaster 

- Ivan

Erickson; Secretary - Gary SwatY'

Announcements

David Hungerford read aletter from the Anizona chairman of the Board extending the abject

apology of the B";r;;f tr[ iionuadmittingthat they reacted inappropriately in frring Mike

Wifftriottt as Anizona 2006 Hotel Liaison'

Lee Whiteside made various TV announcements'

coppercon 26 is in three weeks. The schedule is on the web' Shahn cornell wants a suite'

coppercon needs Logistics *a vorrrrri"Lrr. Prices $45 at irt" a""i payPal at $40 until the 26th'

$40 by snail mail until the 17th'

Adjourned

Addendum: Fri., May 11,2007Meeting at Leprecon 33, Mesa Mariott, Approximately 7:30

P.m.

Gary,

Please update your records regardingthe Lep Inc Board Mtg held at

Lep33 on Fri ruruv ii u'*aTlopm in my ioom of the Mesa Maniott

Hotel.

The issue that needed resolving concemed a difference in

interpretatiot of tir" p;"h" Pglit{*:*een 
the con chair' Shahn

Cornell, and the Uoaia chair, iutitt"Witt*oth' This difference was

discoveredonThursdayoftheconmove.in.Sincethedifferencecould
impact various org^iutional members the board chair convened an

l.ri"rg"n"y meeting on Friday to resolve the issue'

Present at the Friday meeting were myself' Jean Goddin' Mike Cassidy'

Larry V e I a and I-..'W ttitt'i ie ( al 1 uoiin g b: 
4 :-t:^Ojtll : 

tn*

Comell was given the opportunity to-attend and present nls

interpretation, but;;;lfiJJ' turing.the meeting we discussed his

int".pr"tution and ttt" boutd determined unanimously that it was an

incorrect interpretation of the board's passthru (or comp membership)
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In a nutshell Shahn maintained that members who worked and got
passthru memberships still had to pay every other year. He cited his
own experience at LepreCon 30, for example, after having chaired Lep29
he still had to pay atlep3O as there was no comp membership waiting
for him.

My own experience has been completely different in that I have not
paid for a membership since LepreCon 24,but instead have worked every
year at least 12 hours to qualifu for a comp out (or passthru) into
the next con. The other board members confirmed this experience and
agreed that it was the correct policy.

Fans attending a convention are either comped in or paid in to the con
for that year. In either case if they also work at least 12 hours
during the current con, then they are eligible for a comp out (or
passthru) into the next LepreCon.

Because of the difficult nature of tracking comp-ins, paid
memberships, and comp-outs (passthrus), the board has designated that
two board members, specifically the past two chairs or those holding
those positions on the board, will be responsible for tracking that
data from one year to the next to ensure accurate comp info. This
will benefit every convention and maximizetheir income while still
rewarding those who volunteer their time for a given convention.

If you have any questions, please let me know :-)

a:: \,fiks::1


